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1.T 
Primary Structures, Metaphors, 
and Emblems: Crosses in 
Contemporary Art 
m. irl . Rubin 
In a f a rti le publi hed in Artfo rum in the lat 
1970 , ph Ma h k identifi d a t nd n in n-
t mp rary art , th n pr al nt am ng ab tract paint rs 
a nd ulpt r , w hi h h a ll d " ruciformali ty."1 In 
t th w rk f arti t wh had ad pted th 
primary tructural ba i for picto rial r 
ulptura l . . , Ma h k h ra ided th wh 
had fr d , t a large 
p " in gra · 
rl And re, j a 
LeWitt a xample , Ma he k !aimed that " ral 
ad a n ed pr ulpto hav d alt w ith r 
nfi that r fl eet riti a ll n th p 1-
bili ty f th a a ulptural , but fa r fr m 'gra n' 
7 
8 
112 bj imil rl , in th r " th 
i n ... 
Ul m I t 
n t th 
ut in hi 
. . nt . . . th hi 
a , 20 u pr mati t 
ti n th 
iti n,"4 t f 
ulpl11re, hi 
al t th . . r-
a . 
h . t a 
nd d R inhard 
1n 
d fr m a I t 1970 
hi h ma b r m mb r d int fa wi r d u -
pi i n that th p t ntial f r inn ti n in paintin had all 
but b n h u t d , th r i a tra min 
1a h ti nthatana und 
n(\ \ It 
ru s nd v 
t, t and m 
a , a t arra )f p 
Althou h th · 
LUltur is th ub-
lt hri tian 
to 
lat 
•q ua! I n d th 
lour dir hri ti n 
'>\mbol, t 
ro T. wh · 
ian and ndr w ' 
rt s, sh th I tt r h patr n 
whowa dri n 
into th , ground at a rn 
ti I -
t) and 
r thanad in a h r-
ati in 1979 m bl uld ha pr -
di d th t th uld b nfin t 
pur t inv f · ontr ha in 
urr d n t a 
, plur n m-
tin p liti al and 
, m 
nt ultural pr p rti 
r rt-
i t wh draw in 
m lo , it a an ommuni ati n 
f rmat in th 1 rnul 
Rain rand , a r m nti n d , ith 
b b th arti t , in fa t, m rk a r turn t rli r 
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\v ith pur p int d 
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12 }<1h11 lormm 
Brg 'idlu" ru 
I 1mt'I and em on pmr
2Qr2 • 
ourt yo• tlrrart1sl 
moti n Ith u h th arti t r J t any r ligiou int r­
pr tat1 n nl , that h 
a of th er 
imp I u t 
10n o human uff r-
m 
r 
d partur or f 
f rm. With m r than 
mad in th ' 1970 , 111 \\ d 'm m 
ndl r rmall} wall 
ulptur utili7 th 1r tarti 
ru th1 a 
par nt <ft 
ari-
 
mah all n 
ith 
1970 
n tru d 
PP rpO\ 
di atial nd t t 
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nl,, I, 19 9 
I . 
rourt,,vv . '/rm ll,11me 
..111, rv • 'n1 ) r 
In th \\Ork f I~ in r, ti w,, nd Torr ano, th lit ral 
hap th prm n opt1 rn, m of 
man , f r · · · r dri a 
. b maki p d 
, ha 
in b rking in a tin , tu i 
mbla fr m 
r, 
· · al m 
un · · nd ( mark r t \ hi h 
th human and th 
r-
u t . · 1/ (1 0; 
at. n ). 5) , th lat Pop 
\ta · m rial 
up an . rati n 
f Femme de Lune (1 O; at. n ), wh r 
nud )wn · db n th ph t) raphi im f 
th un, arth , nd m n . 
In ntra t t th inti ron w' 
p a ul rand p rh in 
i7 r11c1 n (I ; ,t. no. 47), an i 
,mpl ulptur in th \\ ' rk ph t raph r 
14 ,I.I1111 ,\ mr.1• 
r 'ffiffil' Ul' I um•, j•NI 
2./ 12xIU,2-1./" 




kn \ n f rr and 
di n · hum a 
that all arth und r atur I -
in pr u "h 
dw r , par 
th hum f 





d h th f ur 
up n \ hi h h d hum n 
tkin 




hat, . . th kull, 
,,12 
ii w, nd Rain r 
ma urr at for r d 
bj main fth h ur h . v h th r 




pt d , h - n,, coc t 
than f · · · 




p nd d within an int n 
h 
wa in\ hi h th du i n pr f ima 
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wn •ht Tht' f tat 
Rnbt'rt \ pplrlIr '1 
<url RiJ rt \ 1,/lu 
llt',V ru " 
\I though r • •nt dis u sion ()f the lat • R rt appl -
th rp hc1\· • t •nd •d to uinl •ntrat • on ontrm •r 1 ", '-Ur­
round1ng th• horn •wti asp ts of hist ' I/ W t', the art,-,t i 
• I ) to • r m •ml •r •d for n •ating a substanti, I body of 
still Id' photographs, th' majority oi whi h ar • of •n u ­
ously arr.mg •d nm, •rs . \\r. thin th • f •,, y ars prior to his 
I 9 d •ath trom All s,, 1appl thorp • turn •d his att •ntion 
to obj ' t asso · iat d with lif • and d •ath, as • •mplit1 •d 
bv a probing •11 -p )rtrait , in whi h h ~ holds a skull-
llpp •d an', • nd a numb •r of phot lgraphs oi m i i ''-
1\n a\ 1d oil' t )r of Id 1a t r art and artifo ts, lappl • 
thorp • ov •r •d h1 apartm nt walls with hri ti, n ,mag", 
and obj •ds, in ·luding Hw ru ifi sho\\'n in hn-.1 (I 
·.it no 22) .1 \\'h •n qu •ri •d about th• impa ton his art 
oi his atholi roots and his p, s ion for r •ligi )U i t ns, 
h •. 1-..nowl dg d a u ems ious innu •n , non, 
o · a-,ion h ' omm •nt •d , " I lik' th ' orm of a Ln , I lil-..t' 
it prof )rtions. I arrang' things in. • tholi \\'il\' ... " 1 
and on t1nl th •r, "A hur h has a rt,1in magi · and mys­
I 'f)' for a hild . It till sho,, sin ho\\' I arrang • thin •s ... 
wh •n , •r I'd put som ·thing to• 1 th •r I'd noti · , it wa 
symm •tri al."17 
In liri,t , a work that und •niably r•fl ts th' artist ' 
onfrontation with his O\\'n imp •ndin • d •mis 1appl -
thorp • has arrang d and photo •rt1ph •d th• obJ t ma 
mann •r that •k qu •ntly ' pands and p •rs maliz •s th• 
- - • =------=-:: 
-
I) 1 I \ 111anru • 
nt11l,·d /4 
Ella a,u/ u 11111 
m, ning )f th imag •'-, original I on r ph,. In pla ing 
th, Lru ifi into th, L nt •r o a dark tri, ngular avity, 
within a I I bbl , fop . nantl 
allud to th 1d , tran 1tion l passag, tw n th' 
,, rthl, and th, th rn orldl_. 
to b • 
id W jnar icz, , n arti t, 
musiLian, f1lmmc1 •r, \\ ril r, an l a t1vi t urr ntl. living 
with IDS. In th mid- 19 s, \.\'ojnc1mwia arn d nati nal 
r' ) nrtion for an art th<1l hc1 nb d a "a mili-
tant visual pl ·try," -on ic;ting ppn. pnat d h rri 1 
imag 'S that a a - om by ngl) t' l. 1 an-
did about h1 turbul •nt past-h w , n bu d hild 
wh ) , ntur d into th ,._ rid f al h )I, rug. , th •ft, 
and horn>. , u I str · ·l hu. tling W jnar m 1 .1 h, s u •d 
his art a · a v hi ·I r lf-r •h bilitation and f r v ntin? 
LOOL rn with r gard t urban ill . In an untitl d ph >l )-
graph {1 , a d ni ih sh 1,,•n 
sm red,. ti p rc1t • 
as .i fri •htful but pm, •rful ·mb •ing valu •s
and m >ralit to\.\ 1narowi z, "I u 
a a m  taph b 
1f th' ant ,, I t urs. ns, 
th v r at w , th , p p l , th , s; th r 's 
thi ,, hol' so 
our m, n.''1
19 
h id W jnar •Ni i in di in , 
h un 
jn 
p n nt th 
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d h 
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id f th 
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. urin , whi h id-
. Lippard, 
" it 
tabl ' th n bl d and mil , rai 
t nt."23 d b Pi Lt ltt (1 ), 
"bl d p ur d int a tankful f urin ... pr r-
th 
hi h wa · t r atta 





it If i n bj 
20 
1-
b tw nth CTU I I 
rrano, " \\' \\ r n' t upp hi I r
t, it' 
a r th 
an nt d , "B autiful Ii ht, I think, a -
th tici.1 th pi tur . i uall , it d n' t ni at hri 
.11?:'In dllV W, 
11dr rnmo 
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1h1 Irr mt 
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Crucifixions In dditi n t ru 1 1 <., d ion of hri t n th 
h, v r ntl ima for 
ont mp ra ft n appr priatin · 
'>U ha J an-
and Jim orph d 
mbl mati 
k dt . . tm 
ti n f m raht . - ur, 
fr m d p ph d 
n­
in thi f rmat, Prouv ur all att ntion 
ut thi al i u , t . hip 
hur hand h >mo 
ual double 
n and 
mi itu ti n 
furth r, Pr d phot aph ldi r '
nlainrng a lit ral d ript1 n 
h m ual 
22 fea11- \!,1nf' 11[ 11r 
l'ntll , ir /,a11d-co/or 
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Coll /1011 o /Jar/ 
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ffin , lin d 
Th I tt . t ffi a 
but, rath 
d at ti ·tar! , th ru ifi d 
t. n . 42) i int 
In-
n, 
num r u h ad pr 
26 l 111, ru: 4:a"·ta 
£I D1 Jdor JQ 
1111,c 1>11 m,o./, 11ar/,, 
1111rm,; "''' 
5h ./ ,l h73-1 2" 
(lllrlt',110 f m111 Ill 
A,1a111, Gal/av , ·,'l<' )or 

28 Jo 1i la 
(,ooJ I nJ I 4 
!1 d media 11 J'ltlpt•r 
.-10r 
Pnt tr oil II II 
lltlll I ) r 
1th Ila m 
t.:nti tl ·d J 
ryl, 011 mu /111 
6-0x6-0" 
Tht L tat or th 
rrm llan11 
, n >ri I urati n , wh •r' non-lit ral narr..1tiv 1s 
'na t >d by unid nti 1,d hgur> , ha ound \\. td pr , d 
nt 'mp Jr ry arti t n arti t 
who play d a pi\' )tal r JI in th, 
uni\' rs< I visual I< ngu< g' w, the lat, Th 
s m fa arto mi l, I Ia ring mad, p mtan' >u dra\\ ing 
in a lin 'ar omi · b >k tyl, m >st of hi'> Ii . In th arly 
l O , h b am' 1d •nti i d with \\ ) rk' graffiti art­
ut d impr >mptu mur, l siz h, lk drc w ­
in, at subway statit ns thr >u hout th ity. By th' tim 
his ath fr >m Al[ S in I 0, l laring was r ogniz •d 
w >rid\, 1dc for, n 1 1 yn rali \"O abul< ry im I 
I s fi ur >s who, thr )Ugh p > slur , p rti 
an ongoing a c.1 about th joys ( nt mp -
rary Ii{'. B ' ·aus' th' r > - wn figu m 
Untitled ( It re gynous and d v id o 
b ii\' t int 'rpr t th' nari 
as th 'Y wish. Uk th doubl hri t in th painting 
>f Jim 1orph 'si l laring' ru 1fi i n op 'rat s a an 
mblemat1 · m t, ph r >r, ny numb tumultu u it-
u, ti n . ln add1t1 >n, the inv 'rt pl y d 
h 'r' app ars to an in r 
arti t \\'Orkin within ru 
''n in th 
maid R h Rab II , n 
29 
30 Ama/1fo R, Ir Rab.-11 
pmt of thl' lat.in 
Or/cm 1ft 
r 
urt, ll I rum 111 
Adam Gnl~rv 
1\ n,1li\ • of l'u •rto Ri o \\ ho p •nds p,1rt of •a h) •c1r 
in hi ,1 •o, rn.il R h - R.ib 11 t•nga 'ls in, rilt1t1listi · 
lorm of .nt m,1 ing th,11 bl nd-. ,1tholi ,md Afrkan 
,lsf •th ol hi.., c1r1bl ,m h •rita l . R • ,1llin •th• automath,t 
hni 1u '" ol J,K iin I olli and Arnul Raint r, ,rnd th• 
hoth• printing pr,1 tk •s of 'n s Kl tn, Io h"-R.tl •II 
mak '" lc1rg •" , I• p.1intin • b,• l1r I\\ r,1ppin • hi" mod •Is 
in t,1nvas .1nd th •n, ,ls ii •nading ,1 spiritual t •r •mony, 
, pplying p,1int to th• b ,dy usin • bru-;h • , kit h •n to ,I", 
,rnd his own hand ... . ,\It •r unioldin • th t, m •,1..,, lw 
l 1mb •llish • ,l \\Ork furth •r by rubbin' it with I•,\ ", 
bran ·h '", , nd oth ·r yml oli obJ 
thi k and •n rust •d 1•Id that sugg •sls ,m •uish and tor­
m l 
l n l 
Or/ 11/11,11 
i60· 
\1art11 ti r 
rn •nt , th, 1•ur, strung to th• r is-; by ti h •I in Jllrit 
o the l i/1111 ( I l; ttlt. no. ) F •rsonifi •s inn •r -..tr •ngth, 
,ls .1llud •d to by th• \\'Ork's mythok gi · .11 tit I . ,\sin th• 
.111 of 11, rin •, th, p •r rn pla • and tim' r •main Of •n -
•nd •d . In nrntra..,t am r' l r [).j. ( 1c lJ ; ·at. no. 
21) i-; -;ubj • t-sp • 1f1t. fh • ..,tr •aming gorgon-lik • ht•, d at 
th , top of ,1 Iau r hs-shaF •d , nva i-; that of pi •t I •ni-; 
Johnson, a p •rsonal fri 'nd ol th• arfo,t. ,-\ rnt:ml r of 
Al oholics Anonymou ,md 1holi s Anonymou , 
Johnson writ •s F o •ms about , spirituality, and th • 
d.1rkt•r -;id• of Iii•. A ·ordin' to 1 •s •r, th' upsid ' •tfown 
nak •d ( •m.11 • r •I •rs t 1th' ubje t'.., ,1ddil 1011 to \,om •n, 
whil •th• p,1int •d t • t b •hind h r tontain-; p, ss,1 s from 
31 
J hn n' p m . Th r p atin a lphab ti a l 
u rr undin th ubj d 
up" fr m hi h th 
R 
ta nt n nd 
Th ere 
ttin 
th illu i n 





tudi , t 
th p rf r rt 
m p . 
nti n t d ma t ri -
th at Ti m t nt n ti -
atin th m ra li f1 h in alif rni a, Magdalena 
Abakanowicz ind p nd ntl 
32 1im1 /011/011 
I There,a , I I 
flud media 
t .50" 
Tnl/111,, ,,//,x/1<>11 , uh 

ath in P land (n ith r kn \\ cf th th r' 
bal-.c n )\\ i z , an int rnati mall , a laim d fib r arti t 
in ' th 1 , ha h< \\ n long landing int •r' tin inn r 
, nd )Ut r, p, t o th, b ld . h •th r \,· rking in fib r, 
d 1 d ri o 
rhuman 
frailt ,_ , 
tho I b 
a . d w lp-
tur d bilit birth 
titl d Bodie h ad-
id a 
f m I b . w Iii . In U11l1lled 
( at. n . 2) th r' th 
ub-
ru · 
ab tr . 
ial f th 
f paintin 
wh t r in th m t rial 1-
ati n f tran nd uln rabl kin, and th n in 
a numb r of ab tra t arti t att mpt d 
to aptur , in i u I f rm, th n fa hum n ul 
34 
.\laf;d,1/m,1 Ah1ka111n11a 
U111r oo/ 011 /'1/Jtr 
J<l. / 2l 2<l.J • 
Gal/try. • ',--u•)or 
I" m nt 
An 
[l 
or inn •r spirit. In 1 , this d v ,(opm 'nt t >> a turn 
towards th , intr) p ti\''. ording to th' arti t, ro-.;,cd 
4 (hcma,t,i-,) (ll ; at. no. 20), nd K110/ 2 (1 ; at. no. 
21) r •pr •s •nt th' qu stioning and r soluti n tag f ,1 
r •' ,1mination of n t , tri • •r •d bv th d •ath o th', rt­
ist' p, r nts . B rn in f ran 'o Russian par nt , rai d in 
Arg •ntina, and sub qu •ntl} Ii, in• in alif mi,, Li, h­
kov paint •d th •s' work a a m •ans of "gr >undin my If 
in r •lati n t) movin am mg ultur' ."2Q Th' d ubl 
,1ppli •din m •talli g >Id o, r th four t >rs >sin ro St'd 4 
ian 
·ath, rti a t of painting th '\\ >r s, Lia hk v >mpar 
th• •mbl m of hi r •ligious upbringing to a bran in 
ir m . Th• ri • p •rmitt ,d him to a •pt th' id , that hi 
I u i, n hristian h •ritag • w, s, n int •gral part c his 
•in• and •n, bl •d him top, int K110/ 2, wh •r' an, b tra 
'nLausti platt r signi 1 •s a r •I •as', ,1 m ving f >nvard to 
)th •r •I •m •nts ol his spirituality. ording to th• arti t, 
"Th• o,· ring o th• Lnss and up rimp > iti n of th' 




36 /a ,r Wm ,r 
pen ube, I J 
P/a,ta, pr •men/, u·rn· 
/a/Irr, tm:>J 
x72" 
Court, y Aw/a °''Jll'r 





dint rm f 





unit · · 
hum n indi i 
w dil " ith th tant that h 
p rmitt d n in nti in hp prti a 

mas<, ,ind\\' i ,ht, and of the rt'lation<,hip b 'tw n interior 
and ' t nor tru tur ' Among th ' Mli<,t\ b ",t 1-.nown 
\,orb are ub ,., \\ 1th '>mall op ' n1ng., that off 'r tinv 
glim ., ) th 'i r1nt rnalmah.e-up. ln Opc11 11/Jc(l9 1; ,I. 
n ). 4 ), \Vin or r 'V al 'd whcJI the -ulpture<, had be 'n 
on 'a ling b ' un old in , a ub in th' '>hap o , L.c1tin 
r0<,<, . Whil th ormat im 11' an obviou ompari on 
\\ ith th ' hri Lian r) , th ' notion o '>ymb )Ii - r f r 'n , 
1 nc , t db , th ' \\Ori-. ' ., ,1 -r 'r 'nt1al 'mpha'>i'> on 
phy<;i al hara ri ti su ha<, '>qua re mo ul 'S, \ 1 ible 
bru hw rh. , an po d raw anva . 
It \\'cl'> ommon, durin , th od rni t y ' elf , or arti<,ts 
to b me ti vat d by d vel )pm nt<, o th ' imm >di, t ' pa'>t. 
Th b ionist. , for c , mpl , \\ 'r 'ngag 
in philo ialogue \\ ith the urr 'ali t ; Pop artists 
r a Ira pr '<,'>1onism; and so orth. In 
thi t ra, hm,e, 'r, th'appr ah 
ha hi t d . b tr, t paint 'r R n Jan h, for X<c1mpl ', 
draw. c1 mu h in piration rom th' 
do > r m th pion 'r of ab'>tra t1 rn . n cJ mir ' r) 
R mbrandt, r hi abilit ' t reat " fin ly t tur 'd, 
g li t ning ur a ' ,"12 Jan \\ 1 ·h paint<, mono hromati 
i ' Id · o o lor in an animat 1 d g 'Slural sty! '. R ''>ponding 
to the )n al O th ' '>hep >d anva , c <; cJrti u-
lat db I minimali ts u h ,1" I Ila and o land , a<, 





I, l011 • , 1 )or' 









, d liartiey )uayt, 1a11 
)u,inllht' Jll Q 
"'" a11d rnst {JII 
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Janowi h m, k c., painting in th' hap of diamond ·, 
lird 's, 1oz 'ngt:s, or r )S s in th of Win or, any 
ymb )Ii c mt •nt sugg >c.,t d br th' fram in works uch 
as Unlitlcd (1 ; ·at . no. 16) 1 in id ntal , ubordinat d 
to a larg 'r int •r, tin a ti\'atin pi torial p thn ugh 
, pr tr atm nt o olor, t, tur ', and h ht 
i ha I un , 1t is th 
r ,i.. r< that has provid ' I a a p int o 
d p, rtur' or g om tri ab tra tion Ifaving b n 
ground, by b th throu h th, u of olors and mat n-
als a c iat d with th tangibl _ I world 
has ff' ti\ f th id ali t ass ic ti m 
1v n ii by an \'i h , and R mhardt paint r 
nc.,tru tivi t b tr in th a tman 
intr th mat int) hi \\' rk in th' mid-
1t in il h mstc n 'with th 
\\,in >r has giv nth ub . W rking \ · tht1t 
, r quar , c r diam md s 
sup nmp · , u uall ' p int din ru t, 
m· r omp lar plan pla d · Iv 
off •nt r In l1fi 9, at. no. 2 ), th ru 
th, t \\ r, ps th anvas i highly t tur d and at th 
tim tr n par nt , thu it alls att nil n 1multan ou I to 
th h, 1 ahty o th upp )rt and to th hallow pa 
d 1 t d \\ ithin it. In th work of I ha I Y ung, th 
39 
har qua) tatus with th ua tman, 
Yun r t d tn th int ra ti 
an in th mt gnty of a paintin ' a 
rk.' t, tility. In ed1cmal Pa111t111g 
(1 tur h n b 
mi · ,, ith nd and rth and th n 
in . Th flu 
th 
m ng ht inf! ar ph t )grap 
nd 1agra llul, r tru tur .11
Inc ntra tra rti t wh h v b d­
rk r und it, nall 
fa 





aund r w rk prim ril in th m di 
pl 
paintin in p int 
or halk. ,, ith atta h d 
p t ard , t , ra 
I •in around th tudi . d from 
t rn bit f p p r, tap , and p inti th d minant f atur 
40 ,\11 Jui I) 1111 
ll'dt m,111'.imtin • 
 md e,1rtli, rv/1 anti 
rt 111011 tllll\1 
t>l Zt>" 
m It' o/1, lion. 
ourt o 8/1,mHtlman, 












,,,,n, in fore nmf ,, ( 1 at. n . 35). \ hil vi uall , 
an th )mp 
phori ally \' and 
)fa tr t !if, \'\' 
 in , m, ny f tod, y' artist ind timuli in a wid 
f · r s, pa t , nd om pt-
bl n and r p · n t i t within 
an in ividual w >rk . This i parti ularl_ 
has It, lo 
ltv din ali 
i t "h) hav 
a I i, hk )\' 
ti n with · · · bringing. 
myth an iat >d with 
a an arra · cf bj 
f I art, rti a t . In th mid-1970 , fc r am-
pi ting int and 
and gla . By tiltin r 
d )mi u , and 
si m th, t th 
da 














w11rt, 110 tlr,•artr t 
th Bleed111/ I /earl n o I I ( at. m . an 7), th 
rmati n n mbr id r d 
ing 
th m up, ith ru hw 
hil f hi 
nl ri n i 
1111 I 
at " th r ha n' t b n 
W rid ar; 
m 
t all im, m th ir va t ultu I, IR\, 
ppr pri · · n tin h u -
h Id ru u . nd ru 1-
rmall d fram De t. 
n . 1 ), th r up ir own mi i 
a triumph ntl p lo nia, I 
!aim t th ultur 11 Id rn 
42 
IR\\ I. 
I) 'l'r, /QSq 
\hml 111e,fo1 
7Sx6r 
Umrt, I/ o IR\\'/ 1111,/ 









mb I , 
ntar 
ar rvi nt t 
nt nt, u ha nn mi u and 44 
t n rib d n arti t \ ith ut a I , nn tte 
Lemieu ual p t fr m bj and im 
m m rabiJi . In Pn t 
\ n up and abutt d 
. u . In th 
db a 
th 
, ar d r ii­
. d if 
at a futur p 
f urth hi.ld . rk 
f wh mpl 
and 
... It i b ut th 
Amrette Lemieux 
Pa t Ten . , 19 b 
42l 32" 
,,l/rt.11011 o Brc>< a11d 
aro/_1(11 Alrxa11der, •,.u, 
~r 
45 
In mu h mbl m ti rt, nt nt that i ri h 
t-
hibiti n t 
thi hibiti 
m 
ath i m, \ hi th I id R mani n
th ti mad Ji/avn ed or Father 
t. n . 11), Fath r 
lunt 
· ar , and pr 
r pard n that , 
. . t. Th 
f th itu ti n, 
•ith pri ah ad ard and 
in Ith . 
mb I f 
ti 
m ju t t m utiful bj ulptur 
mu t b I ad d vvith in )rm ti n . It b aut a lik 





r I ar tti , 
m Rid w B nn tt. 
Afr/ 11111 
)11,1, a Pn >n B•d for 
rat her ,h •1,~ht• 
aluu I um1tre,1 
/9 ·2 





Dotty Attie h a n rkin in th rl 1 ith 
a abula that 
th Id Ma t 
n a ma ll , · · tti a rra n f 
im nd · I d in 
a n · II m p r-
r P in 
inf rm r - in bi a nd p · 
tti ' q u ta ti n fr m t and 
ript a r pr 
ad " th inf rmati n iJ 
n . Alth u h a la t ra l 
q u rra ti int rpr ta ti 
multipl · n tti ' int nti n i n ii a 
p ifi ibi li-
ti in th mind · 
pa · rl 11 
a m nt 
r ju ta p 
a · rtra it 
th 
fr m I ft t ri ht r t 
d min t , but multi 
ndim 
rte ( 
hi h t t i ab nt, imiJa r a ut d ath 
48 
"" 1111' 
, 1ature I rt , / 
1/ 011 canrn, 
22 \ 2· 
ollrc/1011 o Lom11 and 
Dnmr \\' 11 Los 11gele:, 

 {), I r.i/i Orr1 11/0 
Rl'11 ·I\\ ir , /'NI 
01/ ,111,I 1,1 •011 cam 1 
1 11 rt I{ Ste1•lrr,, I\ rrl 
..1/lov ~"' I ran o 
ma ' b inv k d a · our ev m ' and ' r a ross a )mp i-
t1on that in lud s , tail c th ' d tor's bk od , h nd and 
alp If rom l ak.m ' Th e m..,.., / 1111t, fragm nl ru1l 
rem t1ll li pa1nlin s bv R, ph IP al ( ymb )Ii r f ' r­
n ' to lif '· I mp )ralitv), , n , whit , m mo hromati 
plan (allu'>i n t) piritu, lily, th , ublim ', "whit light ," 
and o orth) . 
n ti rn to air ady 
ra pall inv nt im gr , 
p II j r )pall is 
, nd · that and hap hi -
th m h ha b n makin · 
in\,hiht ab tra t bru hwork ar lay 'r d 
ri h 7 th, 
b magi ian and int rnati rnal radi 
k.ind of pain . Rein' Wo 
, in whi ha 
anv, and 
th n paint d v r. 
th od in th i Id o th painting\\ r in pir d by 
urr nt ev nt . In thi in tan · · all 
att ntion t) th vi im o th pril l , I n in Ban-
50
tli and r II , th n , I nd 






1d a a t p furth r b mbin d m n 
in In t la rial , 
Ri uti · ap upp rt a 
m · t rp th trian-
gl iat d \ ith 
n piritu lit , 
fr m th 
numb r r I 
g n rat d an rt 
Rrd a, y 8e1111rll 
R••Jdr~ • ,\ rm lr, I 90 
, mr,i , inn, vr11yl, n III 
011/111 iora,rdmrt I 111d 
6(h 60" 
OU I 1( ,1 \\ 
()' OIJIIOT /It • 'ru• 
51 
traditi nail ta ubj 
Int · , maj rd bt t r 
du , Gilbert & George, \ h ha be n 
rt 
·1 
in w hi h th 
pr 
a n 
h a ll t nz 
p um llin in 
p aba nd n d p rf rman 
hi h th ha n 
½ · a ph i th ir primary m dium, 
r b 
ct . . th ill u fram d 
m dul 
h rra n 
mp iti n, f rm d fr m 
nfigu rati 
t ma · 
m . h ir 
u 
nt 
a r a ll d int qu ti n a a r mad up f id nti a l 
tll>at& :•• 
Pthltard ,rnlJIIII 
4 x+4-1 2" 
<lllrle-.1' 0 1/1 /,/ 




p t rd h d d figur 
kdr p mp rd f 
th 
ithin th enre f mbl mati art 
um r ultur ha ind db n far ran ing. 
ad , in fa u h 
a 
f r rt that ad 
ad ha 
ar i d-
pan and ar tr at d lik 
th dif n t bill ard , ma azin p 
and t · · n 
ild . . Br zil, Rand lfo R ha mad 
m 
in . 
n at · int r tin app 
aintin , in · m-
art hi t ri al 
n n d a 
giant er rm ti n, h b I o f 
hur h nd tat ntr I nd manipula . Ye/law 
Cros (1 ; at . n . 3), i fr m m r r nt ri , in 
Ram/ •I >R, Ira 
'I ·llm, n '\, 19 9 
At ,,,1, a /1,1 •, 011 U\>o,I 
CQurlt 1( ,, 11,e art,,/ am! 
/11\ I/av • 'ru• )i>r 
, hi h th rti t liminat d d tail in fa 
nd m r imm diat d 
paint d and glaz d pap r, th ab tra hit 
qua k , a mbl ms 
fa rin m id al-
arti h nna 
ieta, r at d f ur tirn 
r . f th 
f 
p liti I and hum r u . 
art, rid b 
f man f i 
h tual arti t Willia an 
). d . ph r-
1a ub-
t rr 
haract r, h t 
p rtr it, t fa multip n I a 
. . hifram d ph 
ut il nth r Li-
lar, triangular, and nfigura-
· · ni tv i t f th traditi n l altar. 
in i mi . al f m­
m rcial ad rti in ikk ulptural 
bj ct fr m m t rial that rtifi i lit fm 
55 
• 1/ i, Ill fir 
~\ 1th m I\ ·gm,1n, JQ 5 
frt oh1 /1 "" 
plr 1 •ra1•l1 
t>it5~-12" 
011rt, 1/0 Ba rt ira Toll 
lrne Ari , 'r11 ) r 
56 
mdu d r du , u ha f )rm1 a, lamina! d w d , 
nl in tall ti n , for xampl , 
nt d urnilur . In 
ai~, b ds, an tabl ' that w r m r 
p n ion I, c rm 
and mad la int hold hum n · ht, th 
d t p r-
a fr qu nt 
1 5, h 
wind \.\ i 
n in \ hi h th 
t 
wall 
. ), a w rl-.. mad u 
b n a trip t 
fa hri tian 
men i n , , 
u 
h I 
Th but n K1 1 am n n m u 
\.\ ilh Th ing' and hi i oni w irr futabl ." 
\1/Jv I ,111./1, 
112,-1 • 





 P pular ultur , and arti ul rl th r k mu i world, 
ha pr d , multi tu of h r who 





ta hle mjn 
pl in 
I in art d 
n-
· · with 
n . 40) a mini 
a trip d i atta h d t a 
th pp ar dark gra whil 
k rahms' Rcq 111c111 . 
imp · n fa b mb 
ab h . . v hi! th 
id a urr -
58 \\ I •a11,' ta Jile 
C ,el lard, I 
plawr, t u,,-,,,,11.-, 
10 172160" 
\ \ 111 •at,· G,11/erv , •,·w 
£ I rnl 1e11holzt• 
.111cvRrM111 ,,rlwlz 
Doubll· m" • 21 1 , 7 
llmqur n 1111/r 1111,1111a 
/,111/,1 o.: 1en,1ter 
111 Ir mdJ1<1111l111 
/>t,: I I 11111 11 mylar 
II I 
m,rtl"SI/ I Ge1111111 G E I 
a11 I I Ju rd 1t11hol: & 
,mcv Rtd,1111 1enltolz 
gat' altar, nt1c harl <; I lag 'n h, s al o ugg t d that il 
"b tah. n, s a lt k n )f m )Urning f )r anoth ' r lo : that 
of th dlu ·ion of TV\ am! , hyp r rf d r a lit " 19 
1milar attilud ab ut t I , 1<,1on\ man1pulati\ 
n in a ulplural dition by d ard 
an R ddin i nh lz, a hu band-and-
\\ 1f ' , rti<.,t l am h.n \\ n or r ms al in tall, t1 n in 
,, h1 h iunk, nd d bri ar tran form ' d into mpath ti 
l, bl ' au on m n an lowltf . For th l in tall tion 
The Jc""" orner, th i nholL' built a r pli a 
front\\ind "thd,,,sf1ll dw1thd vot1 n 
ma from aluminum foil , plasti and! r 
p, g s, and p ' m about goodn ' sand ah at ion . Th v 
d th'\\ ind \\ a I 
ordingt d\\ard I nhol/ 1 " ltwa 
s1on on man'<; b Ii f and d di t1on t a upr m 
b ing.""\J Do11lilc ro~~ 11 21 (19 7; at. no. 17) i 
o 1S uniqu t I >\ 1s1ons th t th I nhoLr mad for 
mini , I l , , pnntrnah.in \\Or~ hop in Lo 
a hTv1 m,d cfa,ari t )fmat nal , in ludin a 
S- all >n \\hit ' pl, t1 w, l r onlain r, ilv rm lar with 
tvp ,, ritt n t t, a bull t pla d 1ns1 
ook1 - ult r, ant nna and h.nob.. to 
' rpt rorn , ari )US t I v1 10n 
npts r m h ring , with word 
runnin th 'r in a ontinuou ormal. llluminat db 
59 
ul tu r nl ptu I-
m fl na. 
In th hr ni r 
f t m dium i 
nd 
n nd 






in th a 
in 
n 
rm, ub ta nti 
in nt nt , hi t ri und d , nd ibl t 11. 
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